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The Rustlings Are Making Any Amount of Trouble 
for the Americans and Caus

ing Heavy Losses.
freshen up with a New Suit :The Electric Light Question Still 

Agitates the Minds of East 
Joronto Councillors,

of our silks ran be heard in every 
fashionable place of resort. /

Taffeta When you can buy to such good advantage as we 

suggest below, does it pay to wear the old clothing any 
longer ? ’ Think it over carefully and come and ste how ' 

you like these suits :

in black, cream and white. Black 
and colored satins in great variety. THE GARRISONS ARE HARASSED IT YET REMAINS TO BE SETTLED

Ih all Numbers sooooœoooœsoom «xxxxxxxWire and Retire le the Poller, end 
» Straight Fight Is Ont of 

the Question.

Manila, Sunday, Aug, 12,—Reports trom 
the Vlaayas Islands show that there has 
been Increased activity among the Insur
gent» there dnring the last six weeks. The 
American loaaee In the Island of Fancy last 
month were greater than in any month 
since January last. Get). Mojica In Leyte 
and Gen. Lucban In Samar are harassing 
the garrisons, shooting Into the towns dur. 
log the night and ambushing small partie», 
firing and then retrying upon the larger 
bodies. The rebels possess an ample sup
ply ef ammunition, and are organised to a 
considerable degree.

Three Towns Garrisoned.
The Americans have garrisoned three 

towns on Samar Island, two of which shel
ter a tenA of the original Inhabitants who 
suffer from the continual "sniping" of the 
rebels from the surrounding bills. une 
third Is without any native Inhabitants, 
the rebel outposts, a mile away, preventing 
their return to tbciV homes. <jen. Lucban 
punishes the Islanders who have any re
lations with the Americans. Cebu Is like
wise disturbed.

Barring those who have taken the oath 
of allegiance to the United States the 
rebels are Imprisoned In Manila. ’

The, Amnesty Was Ineffectual.
When amnesty was proclaimed it practi

cally was without effect, and the expecta
tion that the proclamation would accom
plish much In the unexplred time Is daily 
diminishing.

The banks under Government pressure 
have restored the exchange rate of two 
Mexican silver dollars to one gold Ameri
can dollar. Gen. AlncArthur has ordered the 
acceptance of American money for all pub
lic dues, nt the above rate..

The Philippine Cfcnrolsslon, It Is now 
nouoced, will make all future civil service 
appointments.

Several minor engagements occurred last 
week In Luzon. The rebels used smoke, 
less powder, which they must necessarily 
have obtained by filibustering.

Benguel Province Is tranquil.

Agnlneldo’e Side of It.
Washington, Aug. 14.—Copies of Manila 

papers, received at the War Department, 
contain a letter purporting to be from » 
personal friend of Agulnaldo, which states 
that the Filipino chief doe* not take advan- 
tngc of the amnesty proclamation, because 
some time ago lie gave orders to his fol 
lowers to break up Into guerilla banda. Ihe 
amnesty order excepts those who violated 
the laws of war, and It states that Agnl- 
naldo fears that he would he In the 
cepted class Should he undertake to sur- 
render tinder the amnesty proclamation.

Failure of Water Supply in North 
Toronto Will Cause Welle to 

Be Sunk Deeply.

Toronto Junction, ^Ang. ft.—Mr. Thomas 
Wallace of Marla-atreet accidentally got 
bit hand caught between cars on tie C.P.R. 
this morning, and hie Ungers were badly 
crushed.

The town waa deserted to-day, all tbs 
young people going by boat to Oshaws,

The charge of stealing a horse from Mr. 
Bethel, and entered against Leopold Chard, 
waa dismissed at the Police Court this 
morning. > _

The credit will be due to Councillor An
derson if the town does not vote 1200 for 
a write-up In au advertising pamphlet. 
That gentlemen, at 11 o’clock last night, 
as the Council was going out of committee 
of the whole, objected to that part of the 
committee’s report passing, and kept the 
remainder of the Council, so botberpd until 
11.30 that they decided to refer the mat
ter to the committee ugalu.

Meat Toronto.
East Toronto, Aug. 14,-Befora O. W. 

Ormerod, J.P., this morning, John Moon, 
ohargsd with stealing a horse nom Air. 
Vivian of Scarboru, waived examination, 
ana requesieu to ue tl'icu uetore a jury at 
the cessions, W aeu toe vase comes up 
for trial, the peregrinations of that horse 
and the many owners it has nail Will make 
an Interesting biography.

The electric light question appear» to be 
very little further advnpced now than It 
wa* *K!veu uivu-iod ago, wuvu the rattvuy- 
efo, at the poils, üeclueü la im favoi in 
tratio of 90 to 30. Ihs Council, after 
epentLug seven months considering what 
Hottld ue best In the interests 01 tne vil
lage, submitted a bylaw ivr tho sanction 
of the ratepayers, without first deciding 
upon a teiiuvr ami entering Into an agree- 
mout with some company, which the rate
payers, by their voles, eouid have endorsers 
or rejected. They now find I h, msvlrr. In 
a quandary. The ratepayers, eager foe civc- 
trlc light, put their wuoie trust In -ne' 
Council, voted for the bylaw and believed 
that In carrying It the whole electric light 
question was solved. They now begin to 
wonder If they wore mistaken. The bylaw 
ltaelf was merely a column and a hair of 
word*, and contained nothing except 
the ratepayers were willing to pledge the 
municipality to pay1 »7800 for an electric 
light plant. The Council have met t.tVo 
times since, and aa yet they have not made 
any arrangements for power, neither nave 
they been able to arrange for the purchase 
of a plant. Prior to the passing of the by
law the Connell appointed an electrical en
gineer and voted him a fee. The electrical 
engineer drew up specifications of what the 
village would require and tenders were ask
ed for. The electrical engineer la also an 
electrical engineer In one of the firms that 
were about to tender, so that In the speci
fications many things requisite were left 
out because most electrical companies have 
their own patenta, and to specify the things 
which the company he was Interested In 
had patents upon would have given it in 
unfair advantage. However, after the by
law passed, the electrical engineer, at a 
subaequent meeting of Connell, explained 
the various tenders, and the Cdoncil 
elded to enter Into an agreement with thè 
company he represented for a plant. The 
Solicitor drew up an agreement, which was 
to have been ratified at last night's meet
ing of Council; but the company object to 
signing It. The Solicitor was to interview 
the çompnny to-day to see how far they 
can agree on the draft agreement. If there 
are many changes to be made the VooncM 
will no doubt Insist upon new specifications 
and new tenders.

Men's Fine All-Wool English Tweed Suits, single, 
breasted sacque style, in brown and dark gny 
lined with fine Italian cloth, well finished and 
perfect fitting, sises 36 to 42, Thurs-

of black and colored Satin Ribbons 
and Baby Ribbons our stoek A Positive luxury

This Warm WeatherIs Complete 8.00day

!
» Men's Bootch Tweed Suits, smooth Saxony finish, 

in dark brown with a large overplaid, made 
single-breasted with double-breasted vest, g 
very nobÉy suit, sizes 36 to 42,
Thursday...................................................

Is a glass of foaming, delicious “East 
Kent” Ale and Stout. It is cooling, re
freshing—and imparts to the system a fee), 
ing of genuine exhilaration.

Delivered in any quantity in prime condition everywhere.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty

ÎJohn Macdonald & Co. ? / 9-oo§Wellington aa* Front Sts. East, 
TORONTO.

m

t i

Men’s and Youths’ Lightweight Overcoat; in e 
■ medium fawn whipcord, the proper thing for 

cool evenings on the water, sizes 34 
to 42, Thursday..................... ...............

CITY HALL NOTES-
W. 8. Gibson, contractor for the T.H. GEORGE,

Wholesale and Retail Wine and Spirit Merchant,
709 Yonge St., and 2,4 and 6 Hayden St. Rhone 3100.

P.f£—Just received, a large Importation of French .Clarets, which will be 
cleared out at axlose figure.

*g 7-50masonry
work In the Queen-street bridge, writes to 
the Board of Control to the effect that the 
time takei to bjiild the temporary bridge 
and remove the Iron enperatructure from 
the old bridge delayed hi» part of the work 
till the month of September, altho the 
tract signed on May 13 contained a time 
limit of ten week* to complete the work. 
The work had therefore to be done In the 
rail and winter months at considerably in- 

C08îv There wa» aIso treat delay 
in getting the materials brought forward 
by railways. On two occasions he had to 
lay off stonecutters and masons. The con
tractor makes a protest against the penalty 
entered by the engineer of I960, which, he 
says, Is an unreasonable act. He adds that 
the unreasonable demand was made upon 
him to start a night gang, which he poel- 
lively refused to do, knowing the risk. Mr. 
Smltlk off the Engineer’s department stated 
that he could complete the work In two 
wveks, but It took him eight weeks, and 
after one Week*» trial the idea of night 
work waa abandoned. The act of the Nn- 
® ue,e,r *D taking control of the work was 
wholly unwarranted. The contractor says 
he did the most difficult portioirof the work 
in twelve weeks, anl Engineer Smith rook 
eight Weeks to do less thuh one-third. Mr. 
Smith worked at a cost of 50 per cent, over 
the contract price, making a loss of $900 
for labor alone. The contractor not only 
protests against the penalty but claims 
damages on account of the delay Incurred 
thru no fault of his.

The sub-committee of the Works Com
mittee met yesterday to try to make 
arrangement with the Street Railway Com
pany whereby cars could be run down Duf- 
fc-rin-street to the Exhibition grounds dur- 
lug the Fair. Manager Keating was to have 
been present, but the sub-committee waited 
for him In v»in, and after half an hour 
adjourned on account of his failure to show 
«P.

Engineer Rust Is making enquiries th^se 
days Into the cost of a civic telephone. His 
figures will be laid before Aid. Ucquhart’s 
special committee. The committee has prac
tically done nothing since its appointment. 
Aid. Urquhart himself is, however, busy, 
but concedes that little progress Is possible 
during the hot weather recess.

The deaths In the city yesterday had fall
en to 6. This Is near enough to normal to/ 
be considered satisfactory.

The Board of CotatroJ will meet to-day.

Price Considerations for Boys.
Boys’ Three-piece Suite, dark brown, broken 1 

check, in an all-wool Canadian tweed," single- 
breasted sacque style, sizes 28 to 33;
Thursday...................................................

*
**

con-
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100 Boys' Odd Tweed and Serge Vests, sizes 28 
to 34, reg, 50c, 65c and 75c, special..... .2and the highest ever paid received by thts 

factory for July cheese.
Jtseph 1-n llouutu and several others 

were summoned for, riding on the sidewalk 
lass week, and settled out of court by pdy- 
m«nj of costs.

The Citizens' Baud will give an open nlr 
concert on the waterworks lawn Friday 
night.

Mrs. Rogers, a visitor with Mr. Millard, 
was badly bitten by n dog on Monday even
ing Is st.

The

Buy
Weston’s 
Home-Made 

Bread.

!
-x

Hats for All Occasions
At Prices You’ll Find Tempting.î We’re anxious to clear them out now at almost at 

kind of a price-cut. So you 
choose from many good styles 

j far away less than their value.
Men's Straw Hats, boater shape, In rustic 

# or fine Canton braid, plain silk ribbons 
and leather sweats, regular 75c,
Thursday .........................................

return match between the Talagooe 
of this place and the lacrosse team of Rich
mond Hill
and was an easy win for the home team 
by 8 games to 1. This match practically 
places the Tale goes as champions of the 
York District League.

it!

i
£4

was played yesterday litternoon

Light, tasty and appetizing. 
Phone 329 for trial !an-

The Crowd In Nsskokt,
Mr. Rogers, a large manufacturer of 

Philadelphia, returning from the Mnskoka 1 
district, states thnt the crowds up north 
are something wonderful. He goes on to 
say thnt at the large summer hotel at 
Penetang guests are sleeping In the 
bath rooms, halls and ball room, and that 
when be left many persona were being 
turned away.

,50George Weston,
Model Bakery, z

some
Men's White Canvas and Crash Hats, tour- 

tsh shape, fancy puggaree bands, stitched 
brims, very light and cool, Thurs
day ,............'......................................

Children's Sailor Straw Hats, very fine 
Canton braid, white, red or navy satin

;
•-

Toronto. .75
togs, small or medium shapes, Bus 
leather sweat», Thursday r
..................... .. ......................

Men's and Boys' Crash Caps, in 
colora, leather peaks, 6-4 crown, * 
band, covered button on crown, ge 
Hweata, extra light weight, for can 
Ing, bicycling, etc., regular 25c, q 
Thursday, special

that The Fourteenth Death,
Allentown. Pa., Ang. 14.—Alice Nag'e, 

aged 12 years, of Wslnutport, who was 
seriously Injured In the grade crossing ac
cident at Beimlnger’s Station Sunday night, 
died to-day In St. Luke's Hospital. South 
Bethlehem. This' makes the fourteenth 
death aa 1 result f>t the accident.

TH
streamers, plain or name on band, re
gular *1.00, *1.25 and *1.50, 
Thursday ...

Men's Stiff Hats, In Black or brown, 
English make, silk bands and bind-

Ales and Porter .75

...

EEex-

$1 Shirts for 59c0^LTHE HEALTH OFFICERS COMPANYFRED COOK FOR PRESIDENT. IjuNivn
ere the inest I* the market. They aie 
made from the fiseet malt a*4 hep* sal
are the genntae extract.

Here's a buying occasion you'll not care to misi, 
t Eight o’clock will be hone too early if you’re’anxious u 
! -*•=*» have first choice. Here are the

particulars :
English and American Colored Camjjrit j 

Shirts, open back and front, detached $ 
cuffs, cushion neckband (VanltjSf I 
Brand), strictly high grade, In piak, 1 
blue, helio, igrej and l?iack stripe* sizes ! 
14 to 17, > \*4J

Regular price Sf

Special Thursday Bargain

Met at Kingston Yesterday la the 
Fifteenth Annnnl Meeting of 

the Association.
Kingston, Ont., Aug. 14,-Mnyor Mlnnes 

made a pleasing address ot welcome to
day, at the opening of tn« 15th annual 
meeting of the Association ef Executive 
Health Officers of Ontario, In Queen’s 
Univerdlty. J*. Hutchinson, London, 
Out., presided; Dr. Uldright, Toronto, re
plied. Several, papers by Ur. Sheard of 
Toronto and A'. McGill, B.A., Ottawa, 
were read and discussed, and to-mgbt the 
delegate», flunked bp, a large Kingston eon 
tlngent, went doterf'tbe river on the steam
er America, on a search-light 
The health officers declared the trip to be 
delightful.

Sons of England Gran* Lodge at 
Windsor Dlscnnslng the Varions 

Officers.
Windsor, Ont., Aug. 14.—The Sons of 

England Supreme Grand Lodge opened Its 
sessions here this afternoon at 2 o’clock,

The White Label Brand *
IS ASffXCIALTT

To be bad of all Flrat-Claa* 
Dealers

In the auditorium of the Collegiate Insti
tute. The afternoon

Ue- MEN OF ALL AGES
snfflsring front the effects of early folly 
quickly restored to robust health, man- 
hoed and vigor. Lest Manhood. Prc 
mature Decay. Weak Memory. Errors 
of Youth, Night Losses, Varicocele, for
ever etired. • *■ J i

$1,00 BOX OF MEDICINE FREE
OLD DR. GORDON'S REMEDY FOR 
MEN In a few days will make an old 
man of 00 feel SO years younger. Sent 
sealed on receipt of 17 rents to pay post, 
ague, fall regular one dollar box. with 
valuable medical book rules for health, 
what to eat and what to avoid. No d ntv. 
no Inspection IryCustom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once; If 
ke could not help you we would not 
make this honest offer.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO..
Look Box G, 917, Montreal.

was taken up with 
addresses of welcome from the Prince of

>

0
0Wales' Lodge, represented by Bro. Wil

liam Robins; fraternal greetings from 
Essex and Kent districts, by Bro. Dr.Marr, 
D.D.; civic greetings, by Acting Mayor 
John McConnell and aldermen; the city 
Board of Trade, by president Davignon, 
and greetings from Bons of 8t. Georg# of 
Detroit, Sons of Scotland-of Windsor and 
other tratecnal organizations.

The General Purpose Committee wes fn 
sviklou this morning, arranging the details 
for the coming sessions, and other matters 
connected with the convention.

The election or officers will be held on 
Thursday. It seems a foregone conclusion 
that Fred Cook of Ottawa will be elected 
supreme president without opposition. This 
morning Mr. Cook said he was simply in 
the hands of his friends, and would not 
disgrace his candidacy for the honor of 
president of the Grand Lodge.

A fight is on for the vice-presidency be
tween W. Randall, John Jones, John Ald
ridge of Toronto and Joseph Gibson of 
lugersoll.

Two or three “dark horses" are working 
for the office also. The grand president 
has appointed Rev. C. C. Purton of this 
city us grand chaplain; J. L. Broughton 
of Winnipeg, and G. B. Lloyd of 8t. John's 
Nfid., grand guides; John Plimwer and 
J. Woodlson of this dty aa guards.

Garden Hose
—AND—

SPRINKLERS,
MOWERS,

ROLLERS,
LAWN RAKES, Etc.

mTfexcursion.

North Toronto.
Mr. A. Hemming, a new-comer to the 

town, has perceived or Imagined he hud 
a species of dry rot to the administration j 
of munitIpal affairs. His views of the I 
many natural advantages of the town are ' 
In perfect accord with many other promi
nent resident at and he has started out on a 
campaign to put life into the municipality. 
Among other things^ Mr. Hemming advo
cates almost on entire change in the mem
bership of the Council. On the strength of 
the above platform, signatures are being 
taken for a ratepayers' association, and 
prominent residents are tumbling over one 
another to get, on the list.

A special meeting of the Town Connell 
was held last night, Mayor Davis presid
ing. The Mayor explained that the meet
ing waa necessitated by the prospect of a 
failure to the water supply and the im
mediate need of arranging for some other 
source of supply than the present one.

The chairman of Works Committee, Mr. 
Armstrong, gave particulars of the trouble 
and thought that the difficulty might still 
he evaded by further sinking at the lower 
well at a comparatively small expense. The 
Mayor felt that any further expenditure 
at the present wells waa lost money, but 
to tide over until another supply could be 
arranged for was Imperative, and a work 
auch as proposed by the chairman he 
thought might fill the bill. A motion In 
accordance with the proposition was there
fore passed.

The question of locating a new supply 
waa then discussed, and a proposition from 
Mr. J. Longstaff to exptyid *180,000 In bring
ing water from Whitchurch waa considered 
to be outalde the powers of the municipal
ity. The chairman suggested a likely sup
ply from flowing springs to the vicinity 
of the town, and the Council will meet at 
a near date to view the site.

Commissioner Hopklnge brought In a re
port favoring die laying of walks similar 
to those now laid In Richmond Hill, and 
a resolution wag passed to have such a 
piece of walk laid fronting the Town Hall.

Engineer Gibson will be asked to bring 
fn a report of the coat of a water main 
on Balllol and Merton-atrects. Davlsvlilc 
and also of a 4 foot walk on Merton-stvcet. 
Councillor Bplttcll drew attention to the 

■’arge number of cattle still running at 
'arge In the town, and gave Instances of 
the damage done by the animals.

Ledge Sherwood. S.O.E., met lait night 
and Initiated a member.

NAVIGATION NEWS.

Traffic on the steamers was heavy yes
terday despite the Inclemency of the weath
er Large crowds crossed over to the Falls 
on the Niagara Line steamers to Hamilton 
on the Modjeska and Macaesa and to St. 
Catharines on the Lakeside and Lincoln.

The Toronto was crowded when she clear
ed at 2.30 p.m. for Prescott. A number 
of tamp beds had to be procured to provide 
accommodation for all the passengers.

The A. J. Tymon brought In a large 
cargo of fruit from Jordan Beach.

The Cambria la billed to leave at *0 to
night. from Geddoe' Wharf, for Charlotte.

Egllnton Methodist Sunday school will go 
to Mohawk Park, Brantford, to-day. The 
excursionists will be conveyed to Hamil
ton on the Modjeska and Macasaa. From 
that city they will proceed to their desti
nation on the cars.

The Corsican of the R. & o. line arrives 
from the east IJils morning, and leaves 
for Montreal In the afternoon. To-night 
the Algerian Is due to arrive from the east 
on her way to Hamilton.

The Lakeside will carry the Fruit Grow- 
era Association of St. Catharines to 
Grimsby Park this morning.

The White Star continues to do a big
PariT'and”Oakrfllef e,curMon"’ls *»

i Bath Robes—UnderwearI
0

38

Shirt», Sweaters or Handkerchiefs? \
We make the following good offers to you for Thurs

day that should create considerable enthusiasm. Are yr* 
among the number who need any of them ?
Fine Bath Robes, made of English- 

Turkey towelling. In neat stripes, hood 
attached, Thursday, special to A Ef) 
clear................. ...............................T.OU

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Limited, TORONTO.Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

.Money 

Money 

The Toronto Seourlty Co.
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10, Nd, 6 King West

If yon want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans.. bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee ns. We will ad
vance yon any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our term e

Men’s Fine Black Sateen Shirts, 
ranted fast color, double stitched 
double yoke, front and ihoalder, ' 

and pocket, jpearl buttons 
Thursday,

Men’s Pure Linen Hemstitched H 
kerchiefs, regular 85c, Thurs
day, special ................... ..

Men's Fine Imported Zephyr Shirts, I 
bosom, with cushion neckband,
,lacked link cuffs and tie to mat* 
neat blue, hello and pink check»,
14 to 18, Thursday, special .. I

special ..
Men's Merino Shirts and Drawers, in 

blue and pink, grey shades,J medium 
sises, Thursday, special ..

Have You ore! nAm.fô 9rêï
Ulcere in Month, Hair Falling I Writ# v. .75
COOK REMEDY CO.,

05 Masonic Temple. Chicago, 
cures. Capital *500,000. We 
obetlnate cases. We bare cured th

100 page Book Free ed

Men's Wool Sweaters, to nsvy, cardinal 
and black, Thursday epeclhl 7B

(I '........... ...................................... w
in six III., for proofs of 

solicit the most 
e worstC. P. Huntington Is Dead;

Utica, N.Y., Aug. 14.—Colli» P. Hunting- 
tou, president of the Southern Pa cl tic Rail
road, died at Pine Knot Camp, near Durant. 
on-Hacqucttc-Lake In the Adlronuocks, at 
12 o'clock last night. A cablegram was 
Immvdlutely suit to London, addressed to 
the Princess Uulzfeldt, the adopted daugh
ter of Mr.Uuntlngton, announcing the death 
of her father.

cases to 15 to 36 days -•ower.

j Some Thursday Boot Bargains
J 19 pairs of Ladies’ Fine Dongola Kid Button and 

Roots, regular 1.25 and 1.50, special Thurs
day, sizes 2 1-2 to 7...

Bee Queen Street Window Display.
86 pairs of Youths' Fine Box Cell W 

Boots, coin toe, extension eoles, DM* , 
and dreaay, regnlar *1.50 value»,
11, 12, 13, special Thursday J £5

Dr. SpinneyA Thrilling Contest.
By far one of the most exciting 

thrilling feats ever seen at 
circus to Toronto l« the

iand
•9,& Co. #

i
a allow or

„ ^ quarter-mile
Roman standing race on horseback, which 
take* place between La Belle Marie and 
Horsehair George, to the Wild West pro- 
grant at Ilanlau's Point this week, 'invite 
equine experts, each on two horses, stand 
up, a foot on each horse, and gallop around 
the quarter-mile track at full speed. A 
long distance race of this character In the 
open nlr at full apeed Is remarkably differ
ent from a similar event seen in n email 
ring ot a big circus tent. Owing to the 
police games, there will be no performance 
this afternoon, but there will he produc
tions every afternoon and evening, at 3 
nud 8,30, during the remainder of the 
week.

• •••*••»••*)
•tSorrow at Sen Francisco.

San Francisco^ Ang. 14.—News of Collie 
P. Huntington’s death created a sensation 
In tills city, where his movements, both In 
business and private life, have been watch
ed and studied with keen Interest,

There was an air of great oorrow around 
the office of the Southern Pacific Company 
to day. Altho Mr. Huntington spent most 
of bis time tn the east, he maintained a 
residence In this city, and spent two or 
three mouths here each year.

II, E. Ilqntlngton loft Houston, Texas, 
last night for San Francisco, but has been 
tit formed of the death of bis unale, and 
will doubtless proceed east at once. He 
waa Mr. Huntington’» personal représenta
tive to this city, and It la thought here that 
he will incceed to the management of his 
uncle’s vast possessions.

Bad Conditions in India.
Loudon, Aug. 14.—A despatch from the 

Viceroy of India says: "The favorable con
ditions continue. Rain Is falling generally 
thruout the country, 
supported tn »U the famine-stricken pro. 
Vinces IS still large, owing to the back
wardness of the crops, the restricted de
manda for labor In the fields and high 
prices. About 6,1411,000 persona are recelv- 
lug relief."

The Old Reliable Special
ists. 38 years’ experience,

I On re the Worst
Cases of

Blood,Skin,Urinary and Sexuel 
Diseases of Men and Women

TF Telephone 838*. Men's Choice Box Calf Lace Boots, 
j Goodyear welted, heavy extension 
# coles, a specially made easy walking 
t boot, regular *3.50 value, sizes 5 to 11,
J special, Thursday ..................... 3.00

UNION BANK OF CANADA.
Sayings Department. Interest paid on de

posits. General Banking Business transact-
86

FRANK IF. STRATHY, Manager. ! -4
ed. No experiments. Lost Manhood renter ed. 

Nervous Debility, Headache. Back Ac he, 
Dlfxlnew, Palpitation, Nerve Waste 

Irtitability. Frequent 
slignt burning, f peed il y cured, 
oison forever eliminated. Gon*

| Try Screen Doors at 69c,
f With two full months of fly time yet ahead of you you 
*- will be glad to make the most of this Thursday chancer

36 only Screen Doors, made of best white pine, oil fin- 1 
4 ished and best quality wire screen cloth, sizes 2 ft 

* 6 x 6 ft. 6 and 2 tt 8 % 6 ft. 8, complete with
spring hinges, hooks and eyes, eta, regular price 
1.25; special, Thursday.

Urina-Atroplir. 
tion, with 
ltl»Ol> notson 
orrhoen. Gleet, 
dnred
orrhoen, Gleet, I in potency and Stricture 

ired. No pain, bo knife used. 
Vurlnteeie, Pile# And Knotted (en

larged) Vain* In the leg cured at once. 
No cutt ing. $1000 fop failure 

UR A Dfc.lt—If every other means him 
In your case and rou have lost faith 

higs and all confidence In doctors, 
lis. Qur repu f At Ion has been mad# 

In canné Juat such hope!cm cutee. Then 
don't doley. Decide at ««are, this very 
hour, dome and cot CURED.

HOOKS VUKK Those unable to call 
rhould write forquestlon list and book for 
Special Home Treatment.

DR. SPINNEY A. CO.

!Missionaries for Japan
A party of Methodlet

t
missionaries for 

Japan left Toronto yesterday. A farewell 
breakfast was given to them by some of 
their friends. Ihe party constats of Misses 
Fannie Forrest of Dundn», K. M. Lnlug of 
Nassagawcya and J. L, Howie of Shedluc, 
X.B., who will reinforce the staff of the 
Women's Foreign Mission Society of the 
Methodist Church In Japan. The Method
ist'General Mission Society have sent with 
them Uer. ltobert Embeeson and wife and 
Rev. W. XV. Fnidham and wife, as un ad
dition to tbelr'fipwn staff to Japan, with 
the party there was also Miss Lucy Nor
man of Aurora, who will Join her brother. 
Key. Daniel Norman, B.A., at Tokto. The 
Rev, Daniel Norman la a graduate of X'lc- 
torla University, and at one time was on 
circuit to the Township of Dickering, On
tario County.

fail
in
nt

Newmarket.
The excursion to the Falls by the fire

men will net the Institution about *70,
The dates of the North York Fall Fair 

are Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 
Sept. 19. 20 and 21.

An addition Is being made to the Express 
block, and will be occupied by The Ex
près* on the ground floor and Smith, the 
photographer, upstair».

A strike in the paint derailment of 
Cane'» factory has been settled by the 
company relieving the foreman of that 
Branch of bla position.

Richard Manley of Toronto disposed of 
a bicycle here on the 6th Inat. to W. Roll
ing for $5. Chief Anderson wa» suspicions 
of the deal, and afterwards found, (hat 
the wheel belonged to the Stearns' Livery 
In Toronto. Manley waa arrested, and on 
a charge of theft before Magistrate Wood
cock was committed for trial on Satur
day last.

Albert Beam, employed at Cane'» factory, 
•natshed his left thumb while at work on 
Monday evening.

Mike Kennedy became boisterous on Mon
day night, and Chief Anderson landed him 
In the lock-up. He waa fined by Magistrate 
Woodcock yesterday.

The Town Connell met os Monday night. 
The only bualnens of Importance transit-ted 
was the oassage of .a hylew taking ihe 
LlentenanDOovemor ln-Counoll to allow the 
Council to expend *10,660 In Increasing the 
electric light plant. This method of pro- 
cedars will dispense with a bylaw to be 
voted on by the ratepayers.

During last week 8»,506 pounds of milk 
wire received by the cheese factory and 
2606 pounds of cheese made. At the Barrie 
Board on Thursday last, County Council
lor Lundy disposed of 85 cheese for the 
factory at 10 7-16 cents a pound, 
was the higheat price paid at the hoard.

• •••• •••••• • • • sd ••• • •

The total Dimmer ♦
mGrocery Prices.

Pettyjohn's California Breakfast
per package .................................

Health Wheat Food, per packs*» . M
Beet Brown Sago, per lb...........•••',
Finest Old Cheese, September, I860, P*

Hardware Items.IM WOODWAMJ AVI.,
Cor. Elizabeth Detroit, Mich W We keep a full line of Bradez, Dlzztons 

and Cincinnati Brick end Plastering 
Trowels, at prices ydn will find as
tonishingly small; come and Investi
gate.

Brick and Plastering Trowels, 10X4 and 
11 inch, polished steel blade, Thure-

**Granby Smelter Working.
Montreal, Aug. 14.—(Hpeclal.)—Tbe ninny 

thareholoers of the Miner-Graves syndicate 
of mines will be glad to bear that the 
Granby nmeltar at Grand Fork» boa ut 
last got under way. Thla afternoon Mr. 

L. White received the following tele- 
‘’Started sampling work* and pow- 

ythlng run- 
iraves.”

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, j*lb.
Air Dried Beef, afire*. JE 
, .... .. "

Armour's 
lb...........

Choicest Dairy Better, packed In • ■ 
crocks, per crock ........"“""-'jTa

Waterproofs for Children.
Equipped with one of these Comte, the 

youngsters will be ready for all s™-* 
of weather on school days. Wont yre, 
be wiser to buy while prices àit 
duced than to wait! '3
128 Children’s Raincoats, made of I ! 

wool serge and tweed coverinjfMWW 
with best quality English rubber, 
laid velvet collar, all sizes, reg. gg, 
1.50 and 1.75, Thursday............• il

26cdayA. (Late of 196 King St. West)
No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlnn- 

avenue, Toronto, Can., treat» Chronic Dis
ease!, and makes a specialty 
ease», as Pimples. Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES à» lmpotenry, Ster
ility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result fit youthful folly and excess), Gleet 
and Stricture of Long-Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method 
and all bad after effects. ( .

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, profuse 
or, suppressed menstruation, ulceration, leu
corrhée», and 111 displacement» of the 
womb. 130

Office Honrs—6 s;m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
1 to 8 p.m.

Handy Pointing Trowels, 5 Inch, pbllah-
ed steel blade, Thursday ............ lue

72 Keyhole Saws, 10 Inch blade, buck 
# handle, a 15c article, Thursday . lue 
f White Porcelain

Labor Matters In Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. 14.—The carpenter,, the 

strongest organization of artisans In the 
Chicago Building Trades Council, have de 
elded to withdraw from that body, and moat 
of'the men probably will be at work within 
two weeks.
Is the second big break In the central or
ganization of the building trades workmen, 
who have been at loggerheads with the 
contractors for many mouths.

or «ration tills morning, 
ulng nicely. (Sigurd) Ja

Ever
y p. ' of Skin Die-

Tonal Tribes Have Submitted.
Parla, Aug. 14.—A special despatch to„ 

The Temps soya the tribe» of the Touat 
(puds of North Africa have submitted to 
French authority without resistance, and 
that Gen. Servi ere has occupied Abrar, the 
principal city of that region.

Door and Shatter 
Knobs, loose and fast screws, 1 and 
lti Inch, each, Thursday ................. zc

56 English Lower or Door Bolts, made 
of wrought Iron, 7 Inch, with screw», 
Thursday.........

Japanned Thumb Latch, complete wltn 
acre*», Thursday ............

Glass Cutter, walnut handle, a good 
tool, Thursday

The move of tbü carpenters

without pain

.... loc
Left Hamilton to Be Murdered.
Cincinnati, O., Aug. 14.—A man found 

murdered In a catch basin on Mount Au
burn was Identified last night as William 
Soramadam, a moulder of Cleveland 
left Hamilton Monday, Aug. 6, with *46 
In money.

emiN excess of sugar.

to let alone. Children may cry for It. they cry 
mostly for what 1, not best for them. Children 
never cry for Doctor Uammond-Itell'e Ingush 
Tenthlng Syrup, neither do they have to cry liter 
taking It I» a pleasant, perfect remedy fqr all 
complaint» Incident to teething. No sugar eyrun 
no opium, narcotic or hurtful drug. Tt roothe, 
palta promote, refreshing rat, and Comforts 
Crying Children. Kxceaa of sugar causes frr- 
mentation, kidney trouble, dtabetli and un
healthy accretion». Devoid ot this danger—Dr 
Mammond Hafi • English Teething Syrup li the

(34 412)

.... 7C

7C
lie

6Wtt YOURSELF I
WjrZZL* 7®............. .. 4M.

hElmfiui OniwoaiOs.Hr
STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT SIX. I

A Boas Welehln* Seven Pounds.
Severn Bridge Aug. 14.—(Special.)—The 

largest ban* caught this yesr In Sparrow 
Lake wa» hooked by Edward Butler, son of 

W. D. Butler of Toron ho. Tt measured 
Inches by 7 Inches, uud weighed seven

J T541
W1MT SIMPSONUse. Irritation or steer»- 

: ties ef mates. usure»bu» Not Mfrliiut
*

fc orThis ■eld NrUSt. nounds.
W»»»»»»»»»»»%%W»»»»W»»W»»»%»»»««»*
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London, Ang. ] 
Brodrtck, Under 
Foreign Affairs, 
a Primrose Lead 
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He added that tj 
the situation mon 
a few days ago.
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Lime Juice 
and Soda I

I have receive^ some puncheons of 
prime Lime Fruit Pulp direct from 
the Weit Indies via Halifax. We re
fine it ourselves and carbonate it in 
quarts under the name “Tarto.” It 
.is extra tart $1.00 per dozen quarts. 
All dealers. 136

J. J. M’LAUGHLIN,
Manfg. Chemist.
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Carling’s Ale
is “just as good as Car
ling’s”—It’s the only 
kind that is. »|» «f» «g.

The quality of the 
article is its best adver
tisement. •§• *1» s|»
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